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ITIONAL LOBBY 
IRE OF LEADERS

TO
TURER8 ' ASSOCIATION 

HAVE INFLUENCED 
CONGRESS.
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UM BER S MENTIONED
i Mulhall, Reported to Hav, 

Been Field Agent and 
»bbyist, ia to Appear.

on.—Political Washington 
by an amazing exposure In 

■York World of the bold lobby 
the National Association of 

rers has maintained in thir 
r the past ten years, 

this particular lobby was 
not In the mind of President 

When he made his attack on 
tariff lobby, the exposure appar- 

was inspired and clearly was 
timely bv the president's warn- 

to tbe country against insidious 
fui lobbying in tbe national

g to current gossip in news
ies. the New York paper paid 

for the Mulhall exposure, to- 
wJth the telegrams and letters 
"jNfcle to deliver, and the state- 

la made that the paper will put> 
^^K tion daily installments of
OOtTes; . ■ '■ i"e  • .it.......

40 be 20,00" messages of all kinds, and 
^^^T B phre i!. arly all of the old type 

iblloati leaders who shone power- 
,wl In the da>s of Cannonism.

In fact. the exposure strikes at the 
vary heart of the repudiated t’annon 
regime, embracing the late Vice Pree- 
dent shei

Qj Wataou of Indiana, Messrs. Dal- 
tall Of Pennsylvania, Littlefield of j 
Maine and nearly every high and 
« * h t7  of tlie Cannon machine. A 

Democrats are mentioned in con
nection With tile activities of the man- 

lobby. but In the main the { 
rnislies the specifications 

ft the Democratic and progressive lie- ! 
publican accusations against Cannon- 
MB and lends a belated significance 
«0 the personnel and the actions of the 
Republican National machine that de- 
Jepted Roosevelt at Chicago and drove 
A o progressive element out of the 
tarty into a new organization under 
‘ha banner of Roosevelt. The expos- 1 
gra lends a peculiar emphasis to the 
wcent declarations by Roosevelt, Mur- 

P'hor Progress'v» ptr*' 
»Inst amalgamation with 

What la left of a proud party under 
ihip of such men as are 

In this latest lobby exposure, 
who are mentioned in the 

ill- correspondence are explain- 
glg published letters, denying charges 
ST pointing out inaccuracies in tbe 
matter o f names aud dates In the ex- 
poeure. But It is already apparent 
shat the matter Wilt not be permitted 
to remain one solely of newspaper en
terprise and newspaper warfare, but 
Will be made the subject of govern
ment Investigation. In fact. Senator 
Overman, chairman of the senate lob- 
ny Investigating committee, said that 

nlready had been summoned 
before the senate lobby com- 

If this is done, the work of 
committee will probably ex- 
the very end of the session
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Alleged Aeiatains Hanged, 
ttlnople.—Twelve of the men, 

for the assassination of 
• Schefket Pasha, late Grand 

V. Ware executed in Bavazidt
____  The condemned men walked

to the ecaffold with firm steps

Ten More Chicago Deatha.
111.—The fifth day of se- 
brought the death roll of 

spell to above forty. Three 
Saturday were reported by the 

police, and there were hundreds of 
prostrations, taxing the capacity of 
public and private hospitals. The max
imum temperature was 90. For more 
than ISO hours the thermometers have 
leclateradr around that figure, and 
neither night nor day there been more 
than U suspicion of lake breezes to 
'temper the suffering.

Aviator Killed by Fall.
London.—An aviator named Wight 

was killed by a fall near Brighton 
Sunday. His machine suddenly burst 
iato flames and dropped to the ground. 
Wight Was pinned beneath it.

■Æ

»be

Bulgaria Under Ban.
▼Jenna.—Tlie Roumanian govern- 

tnant has prohibited ail exports to Bul
garia and has commandeered all the 

Stock of the railroads for the 
Of the Roumanian army, a* 
to reports.

Vesuvius in Eruption, 
reat alarm prevails in Na- 

ig to the eruption of Mount 
the start of which coincided 

earthquake shocks in South- 
Saturday.

in County Votes Dry.
, Texas.—Complete returns 
prohibition election held Sat- 
Mason county give for prohl- 

votes. |galn 398; majority 
iltlon 31. The county has 
for the laat fivF years.

Bliss Given Full Power.
Ion.—War department offl- 
that Brig. Gen. Bliss, com 

In Texas, Is clothed with au 
move troops on the border 

llty demands aud requires no 
•ra from Washington.

Clifton has recently voted $25,000 
In school bonds.

• • *

Weatherford will voO July 8 on a 
bond issue for sewer extensions, 

e • e
The Ennis sewer company is mak

ing considerable extensions of its sys
tem.

• « •
There were 4,256 births and 2,362 

deaths officially reported in Texas for 
May.

• *  •

Strawn has voted $16.500 in bond3 
for tlie erection of a new school build* 
lug.

• • •
The Santa Fe railroad has let a con

tract for the erection of a plauing mill 
at Cleburne to cost $60,000.

• • •
The city council at Pilot Point is 

planning to soon let the contract for 
the paving of the public square.

• * •
Extensive preparations are under 

way at Quanah for the fair to be held 
there July 22, 23, 24 and 25.

• -* *
The $210.000 Johnson county court 

house at Cleburne is nearing comple
tion.

• • •
The Methodist congregation at Mex- 

la has awarded a contract for a new 
church building to cost about $25,000,

• ,  •
Tbe vital statics report for \\*aoc 

for May shows :;i births aud !9 deaths 
during the month.'

• • •
A shipment of three 250-ton silos 

has been received by formers near 
Dalhart.

• • •
Work is under way at Memphis on 

the cotton compress that will cost 
$35.000 and have a daily capacity of 
1500 bales.

• • 9

Waco Is to have a new fireproof 
hippodrime theater that will cost $70.- 
000. Dallas parties are heading the 
move.

• • «
Statistics show that there Is a train 

every minute of the day -n taring Fort 
Worth. During the month of May 
there were 36,779 trains checked 
through the interlocking plant.

• • «
The citizens of Mineral Wells are 

looking forward to the coining meet
ing of the State Commercial Secretar- 
ies which will convene July 15.

• • •
Wichita Falls has purchased addi

tional fire apparatus equipment. Includ
ing another auto fire engine, which 
will be delivered next year.

* • *
Ore City school district has voted a 

maintenance tax of 25c and bonds to 
the amount of $8.000 for a modern 
two-story brick school building 

• • •
The city council at Wichita Falls 

has ordered the pavement of Tenth 
street for a distance of two miles with 
asphalt or wooden blocks.

., • •
Quanah has ordered an election on 

July 28 to vote on $20.000 additional 
waterworks bonds and $16.000 sewer
age bonds.

,  • •
Citizens of Waco are discussing the 

proposition of a bond Issue for $300, 
000 for the purpose of the city con
structing a pipe line from that city 
to Mexta, 41 miles, for natural gas. 
In case the line Is not bulft by the 
stock company already figuring on the 
matter.

• • ,
A pet snake caused the whole police 

force of Waco to become demoralized 
recently by its tactics. The reptile 
was the pet of a local woman and had 
wandered from the house The long 
search made by the guardians of the 
law failed to find the wanderer.

• • •
That the good roads fever has pene

trated to every section of Texas is 
being demonstrated daily. The latest 
addition to the progress column is 
Webb county, who has recently voted 
bonds in the sum of $25,009 for the pur 
pose.

a • •
That the goddess of love is blind Is 

proved by the statement of J. H. Kel 
ley of Fort Worth, who was arrested 
foundly hugging and kissing a big 
brown mule. When arranged at the 
police station Kelley said he thought 
the mule was a lady friend of his.

Texas frogs are in great demand In 
New York and the citizens of San 
Saba are profiting as a result. Thu 
frogs from this section of the state 
are large and possesses a lucious 
flavor which accounts for their popu
larity in the Hast.

• • •
The First Baptist church at Cle

burne has recently Installed an elec
tric sign bearing the name of the 
church on the building which is 21 
feet long, six feet high and contains 
130 lights. It can be read for over 
2000 feet.

The fire Insurance key rate at Den
ison has been cut from 42c to 36c. 
The reduction ia due to the purchase 
of a automobile fire engine, appoint
ment of a fire marshal and the In
creased number of steamer plugs Id 
the business section.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEN 

INCH 8 ERVED UP IN AT 
TRACTIVE STYLE

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

A bonus of $15.000 wag raised at 
Glen Rose last week in lei»s than ̂ 50 
minutes for the railroad Arom Glen 
Rose to Walnut Springs. MV>rk 1» U> 

1 begin at once. V
• •

The treasury department ha 
for bids for the erection of til 
federal building at Chickasha. 

j for w hich an appsopriation of $l*5.00t>1 
has been made.

Mrs. Edward 1* Dunne, wife of 
governor of Illinois, who signed 

Everything Important That Could Bo bil1 wtltch enfranclses 1,«00.000 worn 
Confined to a Small Space is rejoices in common with the wome

Here Found. 31 tbe s,al,, at his action

I The northermosr post of civilization
Gov. Dunne of Illinois has signed the amj the farthest north piece of land' 

womans suffrage bill, which provides on the continent of No:|ji America has1 
that Illinois women of legal ag>- may gone Democratic for Use Brst time in 
vote for all statutory offices. Oppo
nents of the measure declare it will 
be tested In the courts.

* *  *

James Cossina. of New York, a 14- 
year-old boy, is probably the young
est victim in the long list of fatal 
»viation accidents. He was carried to 
death while flying a kite. He was on 

| the roof of a six-story tenement build
ing In tbe East Side when a gale from 
the East river caught his kite and 

i pulled him to the edge of the roof 
j He did not think of letting go 

lite string until too late to save him- 
| self and fell six stories to ’ he ground 
j and was instantly killed.

many years WcHtriMr Wilson has- 
been elected pres d-<R'of the school 
republic. Tbe new executive is an. 
Eskimo boy named Wilson. He "bor
rowed” the "Woodrow" and was elect
ed by a Democratic landslide. He re
ceived 31 votes out of a possible 37.

With the filing of an application for 
a permit to construct a $50" cottage 
i! San Francisco, building applications 
..nee the fire and earthquake of 1906 
eached a total of approximately $411 

¡00.000. This is in rough figures the 
imount of the city's loss of property 
n that disaster. This application is 
numbered '">0, the eeries dating 
rotn the first one issued after fire 
iestroyed a large part of the city.

The whole of the J. P Morgan es
tate has a value of about $100.000.000, 
according to an unofficial estimate 
credited to Thomas E. Rushi counsel, 
to State Controller Sohmer. who ha» 

his been in Europe the past mouth exam
ining the books of tbe Morgan house» 
in London and "Paris to determin the» 
value of the late financier’s holdings. 
The European a.s* he found to -v 
proximate $15.000.000 If the $100,000,- 
000 estimate for the whole estate ia 
correct, it is said this will be th* 
biggest estate to pay an Inheritance 
tax in America New York state will 
be enriched nearly $4.000,000, by a. 
tax of 4 per cent on 
the estate.

greater part of

Explosion of an ammunition caisson during the Battle of Getuburg. by which a number of soldiers of tbe 
Twenty-eighth Infantry were killed.

Commencing July 1 Sisset ; 
have the nearest approach to a t 
ipal saloon of any town In Sou' 
kota. The licenses for two sa 
to which the town is entitled, 
granted by popular vote. The 
w ¡1 work on a salary of Sl.s

HIGH TIDE HF M R
BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG WAS 

TURNING POINT OF GREAT 
CIVIL CONFLICT.

| columns, move dsteadlly across open there was nothing left for Lee to 
[ fields which were swept by such a-fido but get back Into Virginia 
; storm of shrapnel and riflle fire as hid f Gettysburg cost the Union army the 
i never before been seen, and though i lives of a number of generals, and the 
| they fell like grain before the reap : loss of nearly 24,000 men Ou the 

ers, some of them reaching the Union Confederate side five generals w-re 
lines, only to be speedily overcome killed and nearly 30.000 men killed or 

That egded the mighty battle, and 1 wounded.
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BOTH SIDES FOUGHT BRAVELY

Three Days of Fighting That Resulted 
In Total Loaaaa of Ovar 50.000 and 
Put Confederata Forcea on the 
Defensive.

Bravely fought by two great armies 
of Americans, bravely won by the Fed- 
erals and bravely l0*t by tbe Confed
erates the battle of Gettysburg proved 
to be tbe turutug point of the Civil 
war Before that the victories of the ,

! Boutb were frequent and Its armies 
were aggressive. After the bloody ' 
battle of July 1, 2 and 3, 1863, the 
forces of the Confederacy were gen 
•rally on tjie defensive. Lee's Inva
sion of the north, undertaken in the 
hope that It would bring foreign aid | 
to the southern cause, was brought to 
a sudden and disastrous end.

General Lees army at Gettysburg 
numbered approximately 84.000. while j 
the Federal forces, under command of 
Gen. George G. Meade, aggregated 
about 80,000 officers and men Lee s 
corps commanders were Generals 
Longstreet, Ewell aud A P. Hill Com 
manders of the Union corps were Gen
erals John F Reynolds. IV. S Han 
cock, D E Sickles. Sykes. Sedgwick. 
O. O. Howard and Slocum.

Reynolds, sent ahead to feel out the 1 
enemy, arrived at Gettysburg the eve I 
ulng of June 31, and In the fighting 
which began early the next day, was 
killed Gen. Abner Doubleday, who 
succeeded him, wss forced back to 
Seminary Ktdge. after bard fighting, 
and then had to abandon that posi
tion. so that the first dsy of the bat
tle was in reality a Confederate vic
tory. That night Meade ordered the 
entire Union army to Gettysburg, and 
by next morning tbe two armies were 
confronting each other along a ten- 
mile line of battle.

Lee ordered Longetreet to turn the • 
left flank of the Federal army by tak
ing Little Round Top, but Sickles de
fended that position so stubbornly 
that Longstreet s movement was 
checked, Peach Orchard. Cemetery 
Hill, Culp's Hill and The Devil's Den 
w-ere the scenes of desperate fighting, 
and Little Round Top was saved to 
the Federals by the arrival of a brig 
ade under General Weed Ills men 
dragged the guns of a battery to tbe 
summit by hand.

The third day opened w 1th a won 
derful artillery duel, the greatest of 
the entire war, and then came Pick 
ett's charge, which has gone Into his 
tory as one of the moet heroic as
saults of all time. The men of 
Pickett's division formed In brigade

and the profit-, of the busine 
div:d«41 as follows Fifty P-- ■ to
the county good roads fund and the 
remaining 50 per cent to the city ir-as 
ury.

Resignations of collectors of cus
tom* whose offices will be ab -fished 
C> the customs nwr/putili!. • ou J iy 
I. poured into the White House and 
.reasury. One hundred and thirteen 
collectors will lose their jobs by the 
•eduction of the number of customs 
districts from 162 to 49. All the res
ignations were formally requested by 
Secretary McAdoo Three collectors

The state of Tennessee has succeed
ed in raising money to meet its bonds 
of $9.000.0011 maturing July 1. New 
York bankers. It was announced, havw 
purchased the states one year 5 per 
cent notes, issued to discharge the 
indebtedness The purchase price was 
not made known, but in view of the 
money stringency. It Is understood 
that the notes were marketed on a 
basis which will yield more than 6 
per cent to holders

* » •
John Goglik. of New Haven. Conn., 

aged 16 years, starred death In th» 
face for four hours in an unusual bat
tle with the swift tncomiug tide In 
West river While swimming, bis leg 
• J - caught in oue of V ;rsat rtde 
gates that prevents the water from 
overflowing the meadows. The fire 
and police departments were called 

; out and a large crowd gathered. A 
rubber tube was inserted in the boy's 
mouth so that he might breathe un
der water. A talley wrecker suc-

leclined to resign on the theory that ceeded in smashing one of the tide
four gates, allowing the water to rush over 

the meadow so that the boys head 
was again out of the water Then th<* 
gate was forced enough to release ths 
leg Goglik collapsed after being re»-

thev had been appointed for 
years.

The special arbitration treaty be- 
.ween the United States and Mexico 
expired Thursday and no immediate cue<* Despite great pressure on 
steps will be taken toward renewing *1*s was 001 *)ro'ien-
it. It had been Secretary Bryan's in * * *

I tention to propose renewals of all the Two small boys, aged 9 and 1* 
twenty-odd such conventions as they years, were drowned in Niagara Fall* 
expired, but this could not be done In Sunday They were playing in a flat 
the case of Mexico without involving bottom boat that was tied to a post 
recognition of the Huerta government about one half miles above the fall«.

w hen suddenly tbe rope broke and th» 
boat was allowed to drift into the» 
swift current and over the falls with
out any possible means of is'scue by 
the pxcited hundreds on shore As the

This, it was announced, the administra 
tion is not ready to grant.

• • •
Twenty-two per cent of Kansas

wheat .s a fa.lure, according to the boat neared the falls the lads were 
June report of Secretary F D Co- seen to shake hands and sat down in. 
burn of the state board of agriculture the boat to await their fate In an 
The condition of the balance, a little instant a big wave upset the boat 
less than 6,000.00" acres, is given at and neither it or its occupants were 
62 per cent, a decline of 26 per cent seen again, except for a brief moment 
since rhe April report of the depart when one of the boy's head appeared 
ment was issued and 14 per cent less aboe the water. It took only 12 min- 
than the same time last year The de- utes for the boat to reach the fall» 
citne is due to drouth In western parts after it had broken loose. The bora 
of the state and chinch bugs in the were from two ery prominent families
eastern portion

* • •
Elaborate preparations are being 

made for the water carnival to be 
held at Hereford July 14 to 19 

• • •
Two hundred tons of fuel oil on 

board the steel tank steamer Mohawk, 
owned by the Standard Y)il Company 
exploded with a terrific roar and a 
burst of flames Friday while the ves
sel was at anchor off Thompkinsvtlle, 
Staten Island, in New York bay. killing 
five people and injuring five others 
A dozen more are unaccounted for. but 
are believed to have been rescued.

in Buffalo and were chums.
• * s

Nearly 500 degrees were conferred 
a; Yale. University last week Th»
graduates included 275 bachelors of
arts. 27" bachelors of philosophy and 
about 125 recipients of higher degrees. 

m • •
A negro who was fishing In the 

Brazos river near Richmond. Texas 
had The uncanny experience of hook 
ing the dead body of a small colored 
boy who was drowned a few da's be
fore The man thought he had caught 
a large cat fish and was badly fright* 
ned when he discovered the error.

Anti-Japanese sentiment at Hemet. Frank Blaks of Cairo, 111 . won a bet 
Cal., was manifested when a party of of $25 by eating 61 eggs The world s 
citizens met an apricot picking crew record is supposed to have been 60.
of Japanese and told them to lpave im 
mediately. The baggage of the Jap
anese was thrown aboard the train af 
ter them. There is not a Japanese In 
Hemet. The Asiatics were engaged 
by ranchers near Hemet After thev

The eggs w ere cooked as follows 
Scrambled 15. soft boiled 16. hard 
boiled 15. fried 15.

Complete defeat of the Mexican fed
erals under Gen. Ojeda with utter de
moralization of the government forces.

This picture shows a view from Little Round Top, looking over 
wheat field where the second day's battle fiercely surged

had been driven out. the employing which are described as "flying In ev- 
ranchers told the Hemet men that the ery direction" from Santa Rosa, about 
Asiatics were Koreans The exclus- 125 miles south of Douglas, was the 

I lonists replied that Heme* want nelth- news contained in a message received
the j er race within its borders from Gov. Pasqueri of Sonora

Guard Against Bore».
Lord Rothschild's father, Baron Na 

than, guarded himself against time- 
wasters by allowing no chairs In his 
private room In the city sava the one 
occupied by himself. From a passage 
In the 'Reminiscences of Charles 
Oavard," who was for many years first 
secretary at the French embassy In 
London. It appears that this precau
tion did not always prove effective. 
Oavard frequently had occasion to 
visit 8t Swtthlns lane In connection 
with the payment of the Indemnity ex

acted after the Franco-German war 
As his business was often complicated 
he declined to hurry over It, and used 
to find as comfortable a seat as be 
could on the baron ■ writing table.— 
London Chronicle

Some look so good that you would wll 
llngly spend your last dime for one. 
but after the match you go outdoors 
to air your clothing and your opinions. 
Another time you pick one with a home
ly exterior and It radiates such peace

. --------~ “  and contentment that you wouldn't ex-
Cigare. change the brand for a million After

Clgwe are like women Many time« all. much Ilea with the chooser dome 
you can't tell by the wrapper what the prefer them slender and some iffefer 
filler la. They are of many kinds, them fat; some like them mild and 
alzea and shapea. and when on display some like them atrong Still others 
In their rainbow raiment few sights so go much on shape, forgetting that 
tickle the eyes or flurry the fancies. , shape la only molded.

V 13 pound baby was born to Mr. 
nnd Mr*. T. B Elklrts of Gatnsvllle on 
the Ltth of June The child ia the 13th 
born to the couple.

Through a decision of the United 
States t'ourt of claims the railroads 
are entitled to from $20,000,000 to 
$30.000,000 In bark pay for tin trails 
porting of mail matter since June. 1907. j C’romatie Sutherland-Leveson-Grow- 
Frank H. Hitchcock, while postmaster er. fourth Duke of Sutherland, died 
general, prescribed a new rule for com- Thursday The Duke of Sutherland, 
puling the average weights of m alls  , "h o  was born July 20. 181. was, with 
carried "by the roads. The protest made the exception of the Czar of Russia, 
by the carriers has been successful, j the largest land owner In Europe His 
The ruling will increase the mail-car Scottish estates embraced nearly 1.- 
rying costa to the government one 500.000 acre». He own-d "web prop- 
seventh. erty In other countries
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I (litor and P rop rietor.

»  ,.«rrd Nor. lo. \9QS, at tne Sterling 
1 if ooniottioe *ft ieooDil-clauft matter. 
■ ■ _______________

•(SUED EVEAV’ f r iDAY AT STERLIMG 
CITY. TEXAS.

“ ----------I---------------------------------
M pSub.orU frr. falling to 'f t  their pa- 
V fr on tinif, win confer a favor by te* 
porting .an. » ‘ to ua.
— _____________________________
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H A X X T

Last Sunday was a real, old fash
ioned rainy day. “All day the low I 
hang clouds dropped their fullness 
down" upon the dusty earth and 
made God's creatures glad.

While crops and range were hold
ing up bravely, yet the farmers uud 
ranchman were wearing anxious 
looks and casting longing eye$ to
ward the clouds which hung darkly 
ou the horizon for fear they would 
pass by on the other side." hut they, 

were not deceived, for the rain came 
and everything is well. A bounti
ful feed crop is now a certainty, and 
w ith a few more showers, one of theTo attempt to conduot a business 

without advertising is like trying to biggest cotton crops ever raised here 
flth without twit. will be harvested this fall.

So far as we can learn, the rain 
Son. pei pl%won t even lend their was general over West Texas 

moral support without charging in- -
ter* st on it—they are not city build-, 
ere

A  Y o u n g  Inventor

When a boy takes it into his head 
The man who doesn't believe hi that he wants a thing, he usually 

advertising is always located on a finds a way to get it—especially if 
slde street inftje> pretty apt to stay he has genius, 
there ™  Holly Glass, like other boys, owns

- -  and rides a bicycle. On this wheel
Get acquainted with new ideas. he runs brands for the family. In 

new view joints, new ,ingles of vis- ^Trying packages from the stores 
ion—new people This is an age of and other P^ces. he felt the sore 
progress Be not afraid of the new. newl of a bundle carrier attached to

------  - his wheel, lie perused the various
catalogues of these things, but the 
plans and prices did not suit Holly. ; 

Boy like, it never once occurred to;

Gi
V
©

The Mexican rebels and fedwals '•' 
have planned t* pull off a big fight 
at Juarez today We hone they 
won't hurt anybody, but themselves. young Glass that he could do with

out a bundle carrier, so be scratch
ed his head and began to plan how 
he could make one. Some nice bits 
of galvanized strap iron in a junk 
heap caught his eye. and he gather
ed them, and then invested in some 
small bolts and cuts. Then, with 
hammer, drill ami file, he went to | 
work to put his ideas into execution, 

Work on rtie Big Springs road has anj  jlt. had made and attaoh- 
now actually liegun A crew was e,( (0 his wheel one of the best bun- 
started out last Monday to begin the die carriers we have ever seen, 
work of taking out the grubs. A The thing, although light, will easily 

bridge spans ami carry the weight of a man. It is 
depot and w ill handsomely built, and shows the 

OurComniis- ni arks of workmanship as well as

It is high time the gin here was 
put in condition to gin the big cot
ton crop that is almost in sight 
W ith a few more showers during the 
season, there will be more than a 
thousand kales to gin here this fall

carload of steel 
culverts are at th« 
be put in place soon 
“ «W r- c . uri .making good the! inventive genius.

r n • imprm i g 
Colorado-to-The-Gulf highway

The youngster does qpt seem to
realize that he has done anything 

-  out of the ordinary, but rides about
S o T V  ^77®  S fc .3 .11  Y o t ©  With the air of a boy who is inde-

__ __  dendent enough to make tilings to
(lie suit his fancy.This editor shall vote for 

amendment of Sections -49 and 5£ 
Article 3. of the State Constitution, 
on July lit fi»r the following reas
ons:

1 The amendment will mean 
the enlargement of the State Uni
versity. It wfll enable the Univer
sity to become the rival of any in
stitution of its kind in the world, 
instead of coming to a :>tandstill. as 
it will do unless we get money from 
some source to improve it. This in
cludes the State Normal schools and 
like institut a .ns It will also include 
the Agrii ultoral u. Mechanical col
lege.

2. This amendment, if carried

DATES OF PROTRACTED MEET
INGS IN THIS COUNTY

I have planned to hold meetings 
in my work, this summer, beginning
as follows:

Sterling City: July 13—2nd Sun
day.

Divide: August 3rd— 1st Sunday 
China Volley: August 10th—2nd

Sunday.
Rev. Wallace Crutchfield will be 

with me at Sterling City, Sham M 
Hull at Divide and C. W Hanlon 
at China Valley.

Will you join in prayers and [»Ians

JULY THE FOURTH
July the Fourth—that’s today. 

Today a million people w ill lay aside 
their work and celebrate the day on 
which American liberty was pro
claimed "throughout the laud and 
to all the inhabitants thereof.” It 
is the y7th  aniVersary of the time 
when old Ben Franklin, as he wrote 
his name to the Declaration of In
dependence, spid: "We must all 
hang together, or we shall hang sep
arately." It was the day on which 
Patrick Henry spoke the words of 
fire that consumed all doubt in the 
mind of every man who hesitated 
to strike a blow for his liberty and 
native land. Those words not only 
thrilled and gave courage to those 
stout old hearts, but they caused 
England's throne to tremble ns if a 
volcano had burst beneath it. Those 
magic words uttered that day in a 
burst of passion will be on the 
tongues of men as long us the love 
of home, and liberty shall endure. 
If the time should ever come when 
Americans are so lost to pat riotism 
as to bend the knee to the tyrant, 
those magic words, “give me liberty 
or give me death," will revive the 
memories and traditions of their 
fathers and conjure back the cour
age and manhood that has gone 
from them through slothfulness and 
opulence.

July the Fourth! It’s a great day. 
Next to the Christiun Sabbath, inuy 
it ever be remembered and held sa
cred May its reverence serve to 
keep alive the sentiments and tra
ditions that have made us the great
est people of which human chroni
cles bear testimony. May our peo
ple never forget the heroic deeds 
and unselfish sacrifices which our 
forefathers wrought for the genera
tions of today.

July the 4th! Fling the furls of 
Old Glory to the breeze, and let the 
cannons make the hills echo to the 
skies that Lilerty and Imle[s inlence 
still live! Let the orator thrill the 
people with the tales of the heroic 
achievmeifts of our fathers that 
brought forth the blessings which 
we now enjoy. Let the trumpets 
peal forth their glad announcements. 
Let the ehildreu sing. “My Country 
Tis of Thee I Sing."

I ?

O

9

declares that he became afflicted 
| with pellegra several years ago. lie 
soys he got the disense from sprout
ing corn. He handled the corn daily 
while feeding it to chickens. I he 
disease, he declared, got a hold on 
him and rendered his constitution 

, very weak. Physicians were un
able to make any headway against 

! the disease.
j It was at this time that Mr Steph
ens decided to become his own phy
sician. He says he learned during 

i the civil war--he is a Confederate 
veteran— that sassafras oil would 
kill any kind of inser ts. He says he 
hud seen soldiers during the war 
treated for itch with sassafras oil 
He decided that a combination of 
the two oils would be beneficial.

With the combination of oils, Mr. 
Stephens became his own physician 
He says he rubbed the oils on the 
afflicted flesh and took three tea
spoons of the combination daily. 
The disease, according to his ver
sion, rapidly disappeared. He had 
discovered that he had pellegra in 
1884. At that time he was teach
ing at Avalon, in Ellis county.— . 
El Paso Thntd.

$ 2 1 .6 0
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The M i c i n i  o lù .uarjby  Rev. X||K TllltlflTA 'VÜÜK 
I A. L. Cime, is taken from The Spring-

NewYorkWorld
Practically a Daily t the Price 

Wrtkly.
of a

!dale (Ark.) News:
! "Dr. Murphv Bowden was born 
September 21. 1845. He was mar
ried in the state of Alabama when 
but a young man, and became the 
father of four children, two boys 
and two girls, all of whom he raised 
and educated. He, himself, being 
engaged in the practice of medicine 
Death claimed his companion, and 

! one of his »laughters, and his, own
health being very poor, he divided Tin- i? n time i f great ev :its and 
his living among his three remaining you w ill want the la ws ¡uvurately 
children and moved alone to western aud promptly Hie I Vincents, for 
Texas to rest and recuperate his the first time in sixteen year- will 
health.

"As his health began to improve

Baylor College For Wome
I Four Year» Academy Courte Krltnr. Texa*. Four Year» Coll qo Con. 

- ( I>e.-r> '••»if-vi*i»r« ••«urM*. i.r»dinu». Snip |, ,i„r
, m m .-,---------- fen ero iiv  irhine.l lenol^ro -j
' V , ♦ ilia - j. n -if. KxcrllfUt inmitv . ►
Ari»;'Mii'lc: Kxi'r* - i• ' ; u t Ktn-.t !.. Ihr Si.Htfc. ---------- - ri!„
I >r 1 II* b. S. I ‘ 1 • •
(Hlioll MlltG
Iiy compel ent Direcire»«

u»it*. Kxecllfht M»onr»ic ìmcuIjv 
I • Art. l*i Ui** South. Tn#* «
1 ) r.M |or of Muftlm^ lintUllnir w#»ll «•< .,.

..«»r Mihlftloft veuf rou.i#l Phv«tcal «*y« m -,
Ailtl^ftft «lohn t . Hardy, 1.1«. I». p

OF THE

TnttSHPAMP Nu'llci 
A n y  [»erson hauliur »mul 

m g, h n n tiu c , or in mu 
[.KSdinji on Hoy Ih iiiIk in 
contro lled  by on , will !>« 
cured. ■ • • • • • • -

w . R. MerN i r e u i g f c F y .  D .

LOWE A DURHAM 
D o a lo i h in

Ko Othc Nrv»«p»n r In tS* World Givfs 
»0 Much at *o low a Price.

rtfMHU*'c 
• • •

have the Presitleney and they will 
also control lioth branch« of Con- 
gnats. The political news is sure to CONQUEST 
lie of most absorbing interest.

There is a great war in the Old

C o ff in s  a n d  Casket 
C a rry  Ir s t o c k  fit r. ccr; 

l in e  o t  U n c n r ta k e i  : Cot.

P H P « ’»?
frastiec

iY E .fcX R .N 0
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x x x y j-r : J - .T

7 0 IT2TD P E L L E C -
H A  R E M E D Y

T exan  C ured H im se lf W ith  
R em ed y  o f  His O w n  

D ev is in g

1 it become known that he was a 
competent physican and he was a- 
gaiu pressed into service It w as here

¡that he married Miss Mary Davis, on World uid you may read of the e\- 
1 the lSlb of July. 1900. Tlicy contla- tlncti r. o f :!. v..,-: Turki-h Empire 
ued to make their home in the coun- in Europe, just as a few years ago 
try that had proved so beneficial to >ou re td how Spain 1 st Iter last 
his health, until he saw that the foot °f s"d in America.; fivr ‘ .aving 
strain of an increasing practice was 
again telling upon his health, when 
with his wife, und little son, Noble, 
who had been born to them, he mov
ed to Springdale, Arkansas, April 3,
1905, settling on a farm where lie 
spent the remainder of his days.

“Among those who know him he will be of particular value to you 
—-o co crso co e co i nPeijg no words of eulogy. He lias 1,ow The 1 hrier-a W eck VN orld al- 

l»-i;ra and has mastered the disease a Christian, and a memlier of ntounds m otlmr .‘ tre:- feature- . 
is tiie belief of Mr. Stephens. At

Achiev»m*-t* cf P.st 
Not Equaled >n A 

Period *n ^

ruled the empire of half the New 
World.

The World long siuee established 
a record for impartiality, and any
body can afford its Thriee-a-Weck 
edition, which roams every oth-r 
day in the week, except Sunday. It

I *t fw
It •tin

Mr.
unv rate, he hasn’t pellegra now, 
and physicians had told him that he 
did have it. Naturally, Mr. Steph
ens believes that his cure was effect
ed by the treatment he gave him
self. •

the Methodist Episcopal Church. Tories, humor, markets, c.ir- 
Soutli, from early life. He was al- toons; in fa everything lhat » 
ways u lover of music, and at the 1* found in . first el;, iaiiy 
age of 16 was director of a choir in HIE THRU E-A-W'EEK WORLD S 
his home church He was band- regular sul>> rij'i ion price is only 1 
master for a number of years. per yaar, and this pays for 15.« pa-

ti

Hiding »nt

ìr.lu I

w ill allow ih» people of any political f°r these meetings?

"Since coming to Springdale he per*. We offer this unequalled 
Fort Worth. Tex , June 21— While. Asked how he effected acure.Mr |)r8 n recognized as a competent newspaper and The News-Record to- 

lm is not a scientist, P. H Stephens Stephens says he used sassafras oil pijysicinn. but he his done very lit- gether for one year for 5“* 1 . l i t  » 
of the Masonic home has the spirit and coal oil. He declared that one jrai tico. preferring to give his ■—208 pa[* rs

division "f the «tate to decide for 
themselves w hether or not they will 
build w jn houses to enab!e t mn to 
store their priMlii' t- in rderto prop
erly market then This proposition 
is democratk .mil we are a Demo
crat.

3 In the nutter of goivd roads 
one-third of the voters of Sterling 
county rules and controls the situa
tion. and the result is. we are ham
pered and "sewed up along this line 
This is n it democratic A Demo
crat believes in letting the majority 
rule and we are a Democrat

!n making up our mind on this 
question we have considered both 
sales of the case, and we are of the 
opinion the prepondenmcc of evi
dence is with the affirmative, and 
w« shall vote accordingly

J T. Redmon, Pastor

S @ lsg a .te 3  to  F&r&o,- 
o r s ' C o n g r e s s

Mi Nan« t of Texas Department 
of Agriculture, made a most inter- 
eoting and instructive talk to our 
citizens last Wednesday

After the lecture, the following 
il»-legates were elected to represent 
Sterling county at the Farmers'Con
gress to 1«' held at College Station, 
J*ly 28th T A M  Lofton. W L. 
Foster, Alvin Sparkman, Jerry 
Brown. I) L. Slaton and Roy Pearce 

These deltgute« will lie furnished 
free posse;; by the railroad compan
ies. and Mr Nance thought that free 
lodging would be furnished by the 
college authorities We hope that 
each of these deieg«*ates will make 
it a ¡Hiiiit to attend, for there is 
much to lie 1. .trued at cue of tiyeae

A n  O r d in a n c e

An ordinance passed by the City 
and County Health B<>anl ofSter^ 
ling City. Texas, and approve«! by 
the Commissioners Court of said 
coupty, to regulate the sanitary 
conditions of Sterling City as fol
lows:
(1 ) Be it enacted, under penal

ty. that all « losets shall be kept 
«Jean, using lime as an antiseptic, 
and all deposited mutter shall lie 
burnt twice a month with kerosene 
oil and trash to the extent that said 
matter is thoroughly destroyed.

(2 ) That no matter shall be 
thrown in the alleys that would Is- 
of a germ producing nature, and 
therefore lie deleterious to the health 
of the city.

Any [arson who shall violate any 
of the rules or regulations of this 
supplement shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor and upon con
viction shall be |in«*d in any sum 
not less than ten nor more than 
fifty dollars

J E Minyard, M D 
J. S. Cole 

Gty Health Board 
RatiflH by the Commissioners 

C..urt this 1 (ith day of May 1913
B F Brown. Judg- 

Attested: Sterling county, Tex»
P. C. Durham. Co. Clerk

of the scientist. Mr. Stephens part sassafras oil mixed witj» three time t0 ,ile farm au(J to book-keep- 
dcclares that he has found a rente- parts of Corsicana coal oiL used in- ¡|1(j jn which he was very proficient. 
dy for pellegra and willingly gives it terually and externally, would cur» "When he came here he innntdi- 
to the world. He says he seeks no any case of pellegra, ately united with the Church, not
remuneration and expects none. Mr. Stephens, who says he is on 0IJ|y j)y jmtting his letter intuit.hut

That he has been a victim of pel- uncle of Lieutenant Governor Mayes, by putting his life into it. He was
one of the few men compelled res-

T-r- T

/  >

m
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p-»-ct of his views ofa noble life here, l’ : 
und a glorious life hereafter. I 
think i would be safe in saying, 
while he made friends of, and asso
ciated w ill nil cLisses of men, there 
not a men in Springdale who w fid 
have sworn an o.uh in his prtocii.

"His virtues might be briefly 
summed up in the following words.
As a business man he was conscien
tious and iKWiest, ns a husband en 1

Though Id days ( 
nun's ronuuev of N.i 
si.il if.g!n«-erlng. »a> 
AacmUscuV jour:;.1'
Pole. IJke I'.arv * in 
«> ji t;;ade wi»h or.ly i 
ir. vior,* gc-nsralloii«. 
Cisrovcreil by the e:i' 
r.nd mrn, siniriod on 
of adrsnttm. nn«l ths 
»«id dangiTous Wt- 
tdvintursrs of oM. 
t jiy  or iwo tiio era 
c-vrris» will b« hill 
old times when men 
and rlTtllsatton bud
World rffr’ e, /

The twelve yeors 
tllHCotery of «he So ;; 
full of dramatic srl i 
days of Drake and il.
< reti In thoao times wb 
i xtraordinary aerie« 
i -d conquests i'u- ,t . 
year*.

In 1 WO only one ir.’  h;.: 
length nt Alrlca by Ian ! n i' 
to Cairo Katlroad *■» ' *
There was not a railr«- .: j -"- 
Alr ertca. A great par; i • 
■without rail or roed c> • I* 
c»»nvan trails. China « • '
wl:!iout railroads. 1 J ™ 
known, fcrblddun to tt> »• * 
Puling a century and a ha.. ” «! 
tried to reach the S.n'S 
fatted, and the No-th v 
fed the effort* of to r has ' 

WJthtn a dnren yea ' 
tav* traveled over th* cre,! 
visited Lake Chad. 
rule over Tlnibuct<»o. T;.»’ ‘
Mai dl M Khartum are . *«; > 
ti.urlst may travel th.ic rfi: 
hy rat!. Tb* Cape lo i tiro >■

• - - — . 1h an assured fact. Th h'-Jf*
u /n i . r u  , , _ n — .. ___ idea la now no more r 'if
WOfoEN KEPT IN SJBiECTIOM popular imagination this i'l

--------------  City was In 1900.
Eavagea Refute to Accord Wives

Dr.

s f n u n o

C m

The regular subscription price of 
the two papers is §225.

TsK se rA  se N o t i c k .

til , [ict ron haul: nu w ood , fish 
iiiiuiing o r  ni au) ua t i.-ss 

'•••■ Mg ou unv U ud» ow ned ot
i-onti.
l’Ut Cil

du il by me. will Sc prose 
H. W . I« * »si **i

Bighte of Which They Can Bo 
Deprived.

»sny

Some of tho savane« in South 
America exclude women folk from 

father he was kmd and affectionate, every sort of public amu-ement, sui h 
As a Christian and churchman he as dancing, feasting, celebratin'- «nd 
was consecrated, earnest and faithful 0,*!f'r ®uts*de carrving-on. At"such

greut uree Log«.

TRESPASS NOTICE 
Any person found hunting, fishing 

hauling wood or otherwise trespass 
ing on any land« owned or controll
ed by us will be prosecuted Take 
warning and ke»p out. 4-20-13 

A. C. Pearson
I* B M i l »

FIXALL enables any man or w om an  to transform 
the worst looking woodwork, giving it the *ppe*r> 
ance of the most expensive h ard w ood  in any desired 
grain. You will never %uite realize how wonderful 

|-the transformation will be until y o u  buy aud try a 
can pf FIXALL .

'  TH E F IN IS H  T H A T  L A S T S "
The cost la trifling. Your dealer will a«U you a 

quarter pink «Mi of FIXALL for 16a. This le eufl- 
oient to do euer any small chair or table. Comes in 
12 colon . A  ««art contains eight time# aa n « «h  aa 
the l&o can and coats but 76c. FIXALL U PUt. uPJ 
in all sizes from quarter pints to gallom And

T H E R E  IS  N O TH IN G  J U S T  AS GOOD,

LOUISVILLE VARNISH CO, ¡¡'¡¡S i

time: the women arc kept hu» mtv- 
ing tho avogea with ronsfetl nion. 
ktvs, stew . J turtles and crude into», 
icatm,» tlriiika, which the women 
innU l.v primitive pro,(•$*■* 0f fnr. 
mentation. 1/ tlu-v can ailonl

I don’t remember to have ever miked 
Dr. Bowden to do anything for the 
cause of Chrift, that he did not do. 
and do gladly.

"On last Friday morning about six
o’clock, having been ill but a couple the rnva- s have «cv. rol wives 
of hours, he passed into the world some o. the men corn on the7 « ^  
beyond, leaving in our midst, his tom of dealing youiip K,ri, fTori* 
companion. Mrs. Bowden and little neighboring tril»e*. The Mrsc,, ,.x. 
son, Noble, only elglit years old. both l’1,mg his ha-,-in? several wive» this 
of whom we all know and love. * 'n ,' *.h!" s garden

| g ,r,,rk« » '’d does it so well I U  n Imr
Truly one of our greatest men a. it.” f>f » m . , w i l l  MVPti , {

has fallen; there was no question ns lih'’ •* Ane at mr.king hit ox- t »»
leverages, UI1d so on.-Ncw Yorkto his relation with God here, there Press.

Butler Drug Co. mm:).

is no question as to his relation with 
God over yonder. While he lias 
gone to claim the reward on the
other side he has left to his vridow ?

^  i»e Father

A DARK SECRET.

In Rotitb Amertea the Trfw'A 
P.at!ro-;«t ta In lull operation »-r* 
continent aa the T rir1 -i c  
ncrosa Aaja. liven Chin» Sr< ■ J 
roaiia. Lhasa« b«» t«-'"’ vl ‘ . 
brlllab army ted both re1*’  
ccmiaon property of - >«rv ” 1 
that boa at a of bool;», i ’t-21, | 
newaimpera. , J

Serb a rc-ord mar Juft If T 
of pride that tho apl-i ' 1
i.nd adventure la aa alive »t * 1 
accompanied with all the 
hardihood that bleated any c»--1!  
eratlon.

Effectually Arem** i  
A larr.e. peraplrln* 

tered a tub»ay train al «;o»‘ f ' J 
tov. n ctationa ye. :• ; , |
rqurexed hlmaelf Into a »'•*' 
t » o  women and promf'l 
rl—p. He oodd-d. he r  
aide to aid»» with every u _ J  
oar. ard at Unt, to t'in -Jl 
of every pa*s»'nper ''ft11 ■ , J  
rlowly but aurety to ! ■' J  
the »houtder o f one of thr '',1“ , 
tu bialde him. At t :•» 1 t‘ , 
unexpected happenH ' ' ^
ralalnit her eyca from h-r P*k, 
young woman r»arhrd 
v1th one free hand 
(mall «liver vlnaisr-tf"

: ' J  .1

into V<m 
dr«-« ^ 

of f j
Willie—Say, ppj,( who elects Ihn »*»* and carefully piarci «Ine»»#.». *. 'c _• . «̂ _       «ru.,>■<> Wb*

and little son it name that is better 
than rubies and diamonds.

“We can truly say, God buries his 
workmen, but carries on his work. 

1 “Now may I say: Who will take
I his place,"

limb,v  « my soni
I ou rt- too ytniiu» to know__Jadgo.

QILT-EDOE. ~~

"Ts hi« cre«lit 
“ Gonfi » I should MV it la.

rfieeper'» noae There 
bltng aound. fotJowçd br *
rneere», and the trat* f 41 belt1

hi- ern -r trusted r, r a
1 vi IftiUtr YMtfrdsx," ^

n y ,

YWtfnJki,

hltnklag in bewlli-red 
the car ech»e«t wttth l»uf 
only perton who took r.o i 
nterrimeBt « w  the youns *1 ,.,i 
.•»tmly r«ut'’ <'e4 h#r vin*frt»l| 
went on reading. The m» J 
w Ide awake for the rc t Cl 

York Time*.

i
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M E  I l i  A N D  W E  
L  T A K E  TIM E TO  

TAIT  O N  Y O T T

TTEN & DAVIS

*  • Pocket knives at half price
| { less at Lowe & Durham’s

^  d  CENTENARY OF THE TROUSER

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

elo Business College
visiting her 

( Néal Reed.
Found:—A

It Wat Napoleon's Victorious Legions 
Who Brought That Garment 

Into Fashion.

As nearly as can be ascertained It 
Is a Hundred year» since .'«apoieon 
tionapar'e a soldiers Introduced the 
old new style of leg wear vile h speed
ily eccured recognition as the distinc
tively masculine garment cf civilian» 
throughout two continents.

men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 
all Commercial Branches. Positions paying $30 or 

LED to Graduataseli complete Commercial Course 
g anti terms.

I T R A D E S  I

r DUNN & PRINK
TRANSFER & DRAY LINE 
Prompt and efficient service 

Telephone N o. 70  

Sterung City, Texas.
t— ¿ — - -- —^—?—fr--» r̂ - 'i

ÆHSaSHSESHSaSHSHSHSHheS».
In U  n  ti_. rt!U iyies

Singer Sewing Machine Oil at 
H. Q. Lyles’

Getting in a fresh lot of Hodkins 
California buck gloves.—Cummins.

George Hull and daughter, Miss 
Ollie, are visiting at Paris, Texas.

Mrs. C. F. Clark, of Colorado, is
visiting friends and relatives here. , , ... , ,In 1*1«—the year before Waterloo 

Mrs. Ella Richards, of Stanton, is —11 "*•  related a* a current new»
. .__w ___ i «»_„ Item of some Importance ihat themsms, Mr. and Mrs. ^  duk„ of Wellington hud teen re-

fused admittance to Almacli > In Lon- 
_ don, because he presented himself

purse. Owner can Vf.ar|nl. trouser* Instead Of the cou- 
have same by applying at this oflice ventional breech»» which ihe dress 
and paying for this ad. regulation* the,, in vegue demanded.

Ab a matter of historical fact trous
ers have been worn by var ous races 
and by both er-xes In ull the ag-n of 
which any authentic records exist 
Generally »peaking, trouser* were re
garded in ancient times ¿J  symbolical 

, of inferiority or effeminacy. In the 
triumphal processions of the ('a>*sars. 
for example, prisoners of war wt re 
them as a sign of defect! while the 
sturdy legs of Roman’s victorious le- 

, glons were hare below the botti in of 
the skirted or kilted coat of mail.

| For the last hundred years or there
about trousers have been widely rec
ognised as the garments of authority, 
the outward and visible sign of the 
stronger sex, sayB the AJm-rtean Tail
or and Cutter. But that position l.a» 
not been won or maintained without a 
Ktruggle. Many attempt* have been 
made to trample down the tyranny of 
trousers, as their rule has V ■ ;icai>il: 
ninny times has their superiority been 
challenged. But so far tl - ;r puaRluu 
remains secure.

Lowe &. Durham have just unload
ed a car of wire and nails.

Scott Murray left last Monday 
for Globe, Adz., where he expects 
to make ins home.
-PLEN TY OF MONEY TO LEND, 
at all times, on land. Five year’s 
time. G. B. Harness.

=1 Colorado, Texas
For Sale or Trade—A 3-inch wug-

3, on, in excellent condition.
J. I. Hodges.

Sailing City
Lowe &.

Married.

Last Sunday, at the home of Judge 
B. F. Brown, Mr. Frank Latham and 
Miss Bessie House were united in 
marriage, Judge Brown officiating.

This young couple is well and 
favorably known here, both having 
been Ixtrn and raised in this county. 
They are both prominent, and high
ly esteemed I y all who know them.

Wo join the many friends of this 
, happy couple in good wishes for 
prosperity and happiness.

—-------- - --  — ■----- — —

NOTICE—KEEP OUT.
"

j N otice  is hereby (riven that ant 
I person  w ho «hull hunt. fish , m e 
o r  huuI w ood  or oth erw ise  tres . 
puses ou uoy o f  the lllld e  ow ner1 
or con '.ru led  by me will be pro*.

1 ecuted by the full extent o f ibt 
hi W .

O. W . Allurd
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J3réllp
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; A .good pocket knife at 
4. Durham's for 49c.

Sheriff Dee Davis, who attended 
the funeral of Dr. M. Bowden, at 
Springdale. Ark., returned home 
last Monday.

SHOATS TUR SALE

I have 20 high bred berk shire 
shoats for sale. They arc now 3 
months old, in fine condition and 
just right to make big porkers by 
next fall, Phone me at my ranch, 
or write me at Sterling City.

4t A  F. J ones.

•• 
• « 
• • 
U  
• •
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If it’s right why change it' 
A  multiplicity of models is 
evidence that the maker is 
still experimenting. There 
is but one Ford model And 
for five years our rapidly 
growing factories haven t 
been able to make all we 
could sell-becase it is right.
More than a quarter of million Fords now in serv ice
convincing evidence of their wonderful merit. Runabout 
$525; Touring Car, $600; Town Car, — f. o. b. Dctro*t,
with all equipment. Get interesting ’ Ford Times" from 
Dept. F, Detroit; Ford Motor Company; Brown & Pearce, 
local dealers.

I

> • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • *  • • •  J

T u r n ilu r e , & n3«rtalf<?rs

S e e d s . ’T a r m ^ m p le m e n lc ï  hives this week. 
arasssH s asasasas, asas a / '  j We are iudebted

We are indebted to W. A. Jackson 
for a generous sample of honey■ 
which he took from one of his bee

BEER BARRELS IN WARFARE

Used in Engli»'! Army Maneuver» for 
the Construction of a 

Foot Bridge.

K '  o r .
Frutice limited la 

EÀR, NOSE and THROAT

THE

I the scientific 

f ir m e  or glasses. 
m at M M I x f , Snn Angele, T e x u

T <*f'i

irgela, Texas <|

A b s t r a c t s
jo ra})« rr) ¿Ust pact G®

Wn w ant your business 
Office at Court House

to G. B Slaton 
— : for a nine-pound cabbage head. They 

raise some good sized cabbage heads 
on the Slaton farm.

Dr. C. R
l l t i n l Frettiti»*tr

CARVER. |
wit* Surgery 

i e specialty. g  
teM« preaptly ax»wered day or * 1 

Office Iret doer north i 
' OfMBtere. 'Phoee ■

"Tho way they have In the army" of 
{retting across country. despite fire, 
hail, snow and vapor, wu- ill istrated 
by a fine piece of handy-nutti work 
during held training at Aid -hot, Eng 
land, recently.

The Third Infantry brlg.id1 found It
self oblig d to retire. The enemy 
were too slicing in front Unfortu
nately, however, tbe Ha sings! oke canul 
stretched behind thorn.

This was the chc.nc8 the Second 
Eo-sex had boon looking for. They 
commandeered hay from a neighbor
ing stack, lashed it in'c ilvp-foot 

, aquare bnl-e, wrapped thus« in tar-
US a pleasant osl! at our office last paulin wagon cover», and moored the 
Tuesday. Mr. Part on had his name coTr.pi<>t<~t article« like rar.n in the wa-

I'lanks stretched fro:

• Mr. and Mrs. George McEntire 
i and son, George. Jr., left lust Sun- 
i day for Dallas. They will make the 
j trip in their automobile.

A. W. Parton, of Iolanthe, made

R. P. B R O W N
BLACKSMITH1XG

AUTO REPAIRING & SUPPLIES

_ .. . • ii • highway from Fort Stocktou, viaSterling people, we specially in- * .. ;  . _  .K w  I Sterling City, to Fort Worth,vite you to come to see ua. We*
have lots of specials that await Give me a trial shipment of your

ter. Planks stretched from one to the 
other enabled the whole battalion to 
cross over iu » in g le  tile

Meanwhile the Second Middlesex, 
cot to be beaten, borrow “ 4 half a doz
en empty beer barrels from un lan und 
made n light foot bridge.

The Somerset Light Infantry find
ing plenty of cut timber in Pyestsck 
wood, made a fairly shbstaniial tres
tle bridge In less than two hours, 
u. r.iss which all the vehicles of the 
brigade were passed, the battalion fol- 

was elected corresponding secretary jowillR in *.jur9
to encourage the proposed motor The Second Ford' r regiment also

constructed a light barrel bridge, and 
(he whole brigade crossed the canal. 
Hunks to their bandy men. without 
mi-hup, tho rear guard destroying the
bridges.

enrolled on our select list of readers

Our friend, T. A. M. Lofton, was 
in town Wednesday, talking onions. 

I We are going out to the Lofton farm 
: one of these days to help “Uncle 
1 Tain" butcher a watermelon.

At a meeting of the Good Roads 
' Club, last Wednesday, 0. H Graham

your coming.
McDavid-Robertson Co., 

San Angelo. Texas.

TOLSTOI'S LOVED SISTER.

Sister Maria, who di d from pneu-

laundry next week, and you will do 
it again. I handle a basket from 
the Troy Steam Laundry, of San 
Angelo, and the work is good. All I 
ask is a trial.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each 
week, and arrives Thursday night.

Maine's Greateet Crop.
The total sale of the Aroostook po

tato crop of 1911 is estimated at be
tween I4.ono.nno ami 13.000,000 bush
els, leaving bet wen 100,000 and 8,-
00".000 bushels that w - re *ent to the 
Ft arch factories, used for seed and 
food purposes here In the country 
or lost. It is figured that for crops 
hold tho average prh " was over $- a 
barrel.

This mean* that Aroostook reeeivod
for the crop of jhi' w- >es which It 
ruined In 1311 bet a cn $1.630.000 
and $1,400.000. Th • oxeoptlonilly 
good year has et*cm:raged the farm
er*. and their plans fhjw  that .‘hero

Trv it. Jonts. the Tailor
luuuia at Schetnordino lost month, ;
was, before she entered the chyster, I HIn again in tha blacksmith bus- 
Mjria Xikolajevtm, the sister of Leo ' itiess. My shop is northeast, across 
ToNtoi. A childhood friend soy* of 1 the street, from the Hrst National 
her: ".She was a sister in fact and ; Bank. I have a poor memory und 
the title was not an empty one with ; Ii0 books; therefore. I will have to
her. She wa* deeply religious gad a ^  ,„y  friends to pay spot cash for will be no shrinkage of the »ereago
firm believer in the form* and err/w ; „  . , f - . fh h . this season. It win r t be increa*"d.
monies at which lo r grout brother “ iore «  leaves the Stop. I .ver. to any appreciable «xt. nL
s.ofTc.1. lmt the diff.-ronco. on that will <lo your work well, and as cheap Mo.t of the Arnoeto. k farmer, he-

i j  r, i „ . . ,  as I can to earn meat and bread. ll‘‘v" ,hat ,he lai com,? to8.ore n.vor I. -m ncl 1m r.al love , , , D ., . irrreaslng the »rre»*.'« and to devote
which existed l*et ween them. She All work promptly done.— J. B. Cole' t,lPI11̂ ,lvos t0 )ho pr ,,]Pm oi BPOur.
visited him everv vear. That wits ~ *> .__. 1"« further lucreose of tho yield aa. . x, . « • , .  * , * Dr. R. w. Barton and family, of at.r„sister Marias one dutv Iievond t h « i_  , . . . . .  .i n,i wt1(tn I;/« Tempfe. accomj«mied by Mr. and

Mrs. J. P. Barton and Mr and Mrs IRELAND'S national COLOR.

Call end see G. C. Fotts about 
your laundry. Basket leaves Tues- 

J day morning and returns Thursday 
night. If you will call to see me I 
will show you where you can have 
your washing done cheaper by send 
ing it to tiie laundry. Give it a 
trial. Phone No. 21.

JAP ARTIST HIS OWN MODEL

Has Carved Figure of Himielf In
Weed Which Appears to Ue Identi

cal With Original.

One of the most marvelous work
men in the world is Ilnnsuiitna Mn* 
mkichi of Tokio, Japan, who has 

1 carved a figure in wood, so like him
self, that when the two are pla.ed 
to.-ether, side hv side, it is ■‘¡lid to lie 
also iiiHvis-o .le to tell which live* 
end which does not.

Bv several connosseers in art this 
wooden figure is pronounced th« 
most j•• -rf H-t and human image of 
man ever mad". -hi iuis faith
fully r-ptutditced ev-’-rv o-itr. vein 
and wrinkle to he seen on his own 
!>«>dy. The figure i ' compo.-ed of 
two thousand pieces of woo»l, dove, 
tnihvi and jointed with such wonder
ful skill, that r.o seams can he de
tected.

The Japanese artist posed be
tween two mirrors while npvltdinjj 
this figure, nnd f.'r some time after 
its eonipletion. he rm«, d fre»]ui*ntiy 
licside it, to the confusion of s'lcc- 
tutors, who were often entirely at a 
I ns as to which was the urtist. T!.e 
figure stands with a little mask in 
one hand, and an instrumet i foi 
curving in tho other: the lifelike
eyes are apparently gazing at '.Its 
mask, and the face wears a look of 
intense uhaomtinn.
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W. L FOSTER. PRES
i. S. COLE, CASHIER

E T 'I R S T  I ^ / î t i o n a l  B / îjN K
of 5T E -R L 'H 3S  O T

Accounts urc cs.licited from individuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and tire verv 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

f i

t i
i t
V i

ron SALE A.T

J
^ÿsTANÀSr-TILION ,1

________ 3
N A AUSTIN'S

HOGS FOR SALE 
Shoats at 7c per pound, gross 
Pigs. 1 to 2 months old. $3 to $3.50 
Sweet potatoes at 75c per bushel 

Write or phone Jas. Daly,
Sterling City, Texas.

"Good morning." said Fred to 
Jaimte, "where have you started?”

"Where do you think? To Potts* 
Tailorshop. to have my suit cleaned 
and pressed, and select my summer 
suit. Come go with me," replied 
Jamie.

"Well wait until I get my suit—  
: it needs cleaning." 
j “Well hurry back."

"Good morning gents, reive right 
in—what can I do for you thi3 

1 morning?" said Potts. The Tailor.
| "Clean these suits, while we se
lect us a summer suit."

"All o k—my tape line is ready 
for you—all w-ork guaranteed."

BOOKKEEPING—SHORTHAND.

And allied subjects, the latest and 
best. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
tuition refunded.

Sas A s t iu i Business Coldege: 
San Angelo. Texas

JUST THINK OF IT

walls of the cloister, 
in his home became a burden and 
when the poet-philosopher fled from 
it lie went to bis sister Maria. To 
her he confided the secrets of his 
home life uml these lie hurled with 
her now,”

OFFICIAL JAPANESE PILOT.

Tom Barton, of San Angelo, passed 
through here lust Friday enroute to 1 
the Barton randies in tteagan and 
Glasscock Bounties. The Doctor and 
family came throug* from Temple 
io their automobile.

efdfr > «
•It of 
Ire n
!' r niufipjff

OVER •• YEARS' 
CXPEPIENCC

Patents

Now ih.st the "wearing of the 
green” is no longer a hanging mat- 
ter for Irishmen the.- seem inclined 
t-> discard it altog her. Sir Ed
vard Burne-Jones t* quoted as sav
ing that “ Grceu isn’t a lucky color 
f.*r any Celtic creature to wear,”  
while it is remembered that Parnell 
had positive superstitions ngain»t it. 
Indeed, lie was irte’ ined to believe

P R O G R A M  
FO R  J U L T  4 .

- « C - '

TAxoc 
D tn tN i  

Cepvmwffe Ae.■H in! ir,f[r«e «MKbw w

mu A Co. r«c*tr* lath»
ticati.

T at tratti r- 
tFtffpriPfflrr̂ .

„  . , .. . . . .  . . E. F. Atkinson was among therapt. Arthur F ulier, for twenty . . . . .  . , ,
years at the head of the Japanese | men d« b,,sine8S h« re ,a9t Mon-
pilote, it a Nantucket man, who hat He sa>s ,hcre is «oin  ̂t0 Ik>
followed the sea from the age of five ripfe peaches at hit. ranch soon. That that Ireland’s bad luc’: was due to 
years, having that early in life he- means some peaches for Its. He her adoption of green ns the national 
gun voyaging with his father, a sue- didn't say he was going to bring,color and lie nlwavs looked forward 
cessful commander of 1mlF a century them in, hut in one corner of hia ,v ! '1 pi0,1511 re to being in a position

of what he c'^1 4 ,1 it. And yet this mav not
‘ have b«cn wholly a superstition. 

. Tolor is no3v a recognized curative
were ready to pu . fm-ce in medicine nnd it is coneeiv-

George McEntire took 80 pounds f,',e *hat 11 com-entration of national 
of honey ftom two stands, last week, omtiment y o n  « P»rtienlar hue 
Through his generosity, fourteen havc lts clTocl ul)0D tctu^ora*

l.a/v— It says in dis pa:» r, dnl 
Mars is ;iS,tt(K),00tJ mil. s from de 
eurtli, pnrdn»r.

Hazy—Grc.’it liohos! Think oi 
tramping dar distane" an’ den get
ting chas: d bv de oM l>og star.

eye was a sure sign 
meant to do when those big

Hunter».— Posteti.
(I posted uccord 

made aud provided 
lui all ptiisnns i n  
and forbidden tc 

otherwise Iresapaxe 
i enclosed lami» 

I pled hv me. nndei 
eution to tbe full 
G h»w ,l T Davi» 

U

ego. Captain Fisher h.->s many times 
circled, the globe, and has sailed 
many vessels. Hi» present posilio# 
is a paring one, though with many 
cares and heavy Tesponsiliilitice.
During his career as a pilot he has 
taken hundreds of ships in safety
through the treacherous Japanese ¿ ^ Ill|*fnill^  J  a8 flne 
waters. His home is at Kobe.

WHEN you are in town, nnd 
want good things to eat, and 
good, clean Beds, remember 
that the CENTRAL HOTEL Is
the nine«

SIDNEY f>M!TH. Prop.

lutaey
j us the tuste of an epicure could de- 
Iflue fell to us. This honey is 
1 the nectar of the catclaw and but
ton willow, which has no rival, 

i Young McEntire is making the U 
ranch self-sustaining by raising 
everything that is needed by man 
or beast.

; meat.

GOOD REASON.

“ Why didn’t you answer my tele
phone call this morning?”

“ Because while von were calling 
me up my wiio waa exiling me 
down.”

ITS KINO.

“ What do you think of your new 
expensive flat?"

“ It is literally what ray wife calls
I take orders for S. D. Myers’ 

famous Sweetwater saddles, and H. .. , . . . .  „
J Junto', cowtov b o o u - C u t o . n l » . * * $ . " » ! ?  lh,“V  -

F IR S T A ER IA L COACH.

The ilr.-d aerial coach has Ixvn 
fried and four.d sure.-ful in
Etampes, Frame. It is an ordinary 
aeroplane, to which « liineg-'ra* 
body, capable of holding four pa*- 
sengrr* comfortably, h.n* laxm fitted. 
Tlie aerial («>ach made a flight of 
about an hour across country, |>ut it 
carried no passengers. Ttic plaee of 
passengers was taken by four hag* 
of amid, weighing in all alnttit fertv 
stones, supposed to be the average 
weight of four tourists. The aerial 
c oach !"a\»s nothing to lie desired ns 
to the comfort of future travelers, 
who will havc n vast view of the 
country over which they travel, and 
will scarcely foci the motion; but 
the only drawback as yet is the safe
ty of the machine. Until some im
proved safety device has lwen found 
tourists will prefer a tnomr car or 
a railway carriage.—Washington
Gazerte. .
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10:30, a m Address of welcome, by W F Kellis
4th of July paper, by Miss Bennie Belle Roberts 
Song: ' America," by Everybody.
"Dixie." by quartet.
Address, by Al\ in Sparkman 
Rcadit.fi—Miss Winnie Davis 

Address—W. N Rood 
Reading—Miss Jaunita Durham 
Solo—Miss Mavis Douglas 
Reading—Lowe Slaton

12:00, m. D X I T X T E R

2:00 p m. Baby show— finest all-purpojo baby under 
18 months old—B F Roberts, Manager 

Bicycle parade—N A Austin, Manager.
Relay Races 
Burro Races

4:00 p m. Base ball game.
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'N THE DRUG STORE.

“ Ilace you any 5-ccnt cigars?” 
asked the man.

“ No,”  replied the druggist: “ but 
we have something just as good. 
Hire’s a 10-ecnt cigar.”

A PARADOX.

HIS CATCH.

A man with a fishing pole sak 
on the river hank near the Atchisat 
waterworks intake. “ How man h ■ •» 
you caught?”  aoaie one ask'd 
“ When I get another I’ll have o>

: he replied.

THE IDEA.

“ Did you ever notice one thing?”  "So you are going to call on th* 
“ It hat s that ? other end of the family lu strensth»a
“ How hard cash is always assxd- their nerve.”  

ated with soft things. ’ “ Yes, to to speak, a weak u>!
• riéiL”  ----------------------------
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A.tm« me* would »lr In the shad«
tbaa »'«nfl in Ih«lr own light

ffutH* Prevention.
yon got acclimated la Pana

Yea. but It didn't take '

k n .v iM i»« 't »»omine «y»**»» for rntideea
teeming, onfwoa Ik* fum*. e»du<'*e mNimoo
«»a.alia/» paat.cur»» wind oo w a  » Ixiiii«»»

Tourists In the Oeeert.
"What la that smoke*" initana 

signaling ' “ I wish we could reply 
to them, hut we have uo » oo*i " t all j 
Altty t think we can make a imu tt« 
with one of hla Turklah cigarettes

Tfc» Beet ho« W-erti— Toe*o QROtrwe Torrm  aim chi ton’ .«-ir»«»«fe* Modi build* up th* wh».« «rat«***nd It will w ,nd«rfullT •tr»**'*«* *"•! fdr tiff v >u to Ih* 4#prw**:w* »»Ml•f (I* Hot m n n v  He______ ___________

Change of Scone.
Irritability la often cured by a 

change of seen** If a family could 
a* parate for a day or ao many of the 
little annoyance« would be cleared up 
by the happy reunion

NOT SPRINGS, IRK1NSIS 
Remedy Ends Constipation
IVin't worry and don't take Calomel. 
Pirt your sluggish Liver In fine con 

dition and get rid of sick h-adache 
biliousness and dtzz ne»«

(Jet a box of the famous HOT 
SPRINGS LIVER HUTTONS *i any 
worthy druggist to-day IS cent« A  

Gentle blissful, wonderful "  -fo'rs 
they «urely ar»* take one to-ntght and 
free the bowels from poisonous waste 
and gas You 11 feel bright and happy 
teirorrow

There's nothing on earth in good 
for Constipation and stubborn liver 

* ■' HOT SPRINO*
IJVUit !tuTT NS from Hot Springs 
Chemical Co . Hot Springs Ark.

Charitable
Upton Sinclair said the other Jay in 

New York
Everybody i* jumping up and sav 

ing 'hat poverty, bitter and grinding 
poverty, has nothing to do with mak 
ing girl* go wrong Well, for my part, 
I think that such assertions are too 
charitable toward modern social con
ditions. too charitable toward modern 
employers

s,., h charity reminds me of the 
young ladv who was asked

' led pr tv Tottie Pool! • s marry 
the . pt r.arlan Gobsa • de for 
love or money T

nung lady an- 
Nil i l h ’d. TOt-

Wc

Mystery of Sleep
Sleep In which we spend about a 

third of our lives, continues to be one 
of the mysteries of biology, despite 
tbe attempts of scientists to find a so
lution Dr Raphael Dubois of Mar 
seille» »fter a prolonged *ert-s of “ X 
périment« on hibernating animals, has 
/•ora*» to the conclusion that sleep I» 
due to antitoxin or poisoning by cer
tain waste products, which aocumu-
late In 
rid of t 
neva It 
*M Mt 
ganism

the

brain 
plv of
Induce 
In* tlie 
Is

BANISHED
Coffee Finally Had to Go.

FRANZ JOSEF’S KIND HEART

Littlo Incident That May Explain Why 
Ruler of Austria lo Loved by 

Hie Subjects.

HKKk 8 never i 
world

Rut .ease« som» green «pray sweeter,
There s never a wind In ail the »ky 

But makes acme bird win* fleeter 
Tfliere'« never v «tar but brings to he»Wen 

Some »liver raUiaru-» lander
And never a r,v«y rtoud but hetps 

To -rtvwn thè a ;na#t « aplen-1 ir 
Nn nvbln hut n.tv thrill amie heart.

Hla iawn-llght slattava« voltine 
*Vv1 giva» ia al «.-me amali aweet way 

To aet thè wortd rejolrlng "

THE DINNER TABLE

of the ggs with two tablespooufula of 
sugar Brown in tha oven

Corftsh With Buttor Sancs.—Shred 
the fish and parboil, than add to tba 
sauce, which ta made as follows 
Uook together 'wo tableopooufuls each 
of dour and butter, add gradually a 
cup of cold water; let boll six minutes, 
add salt. If needed pepper and the 
Juice of half a lemon

Mock Rabbit.— Take a pound of corn 
beef, a pound of veal, two onions and 
a green pepper put all through a 
meat chopper add throe eggs and 
crumba to make a loaf Place in a 
baking pan with atnpa of bacon on 
top Bake three-quarter» of an hour

ML PUt B|
Jw kind u s  all yc_______

-------- This «atra quality ia trua of t____
Libby'» Wcbloa aad C nsl m aali n»dth»ra 
b rsa li

Spanish Olives
Etrary o u  front Serillo, long fmasad aa 

tba boma al tba war Id'» boat olivo». Osip 
tbo pick of tba crop u offered | 
to you uodor tba Libby label.
Either tbo Quean or Maaa-

ildn't Take Chances.
A Chicago lawyer found a new sort 

of therapeutic treatment. His In 
structnr told him that if he retired 
r , *Tie "sTien' e . breathed rlii 11::nt lc - 
•llv vml *a;d certain words lie would 
he able to cast off all bis bodily ail 
meat» He tried It and it worked 
Th-n his three-yearold child got 
measles and he worked it on him He 
w a s  all puffed up loiter his prize set- 
ter contracted the mange. He aura 
moned a veterinary Then a friend 
ex postulate,] Your system worked 
with yourself and it worked with your 
child." he said, w h y  don't you trv It 
on 'll*1 dog ' '  That dog cost me fldO 
when he was a mere pup.’ was the an 
swer and I can't afford to take any
chances "

“Order ts heaven'» first law "
There la a science in the laying of 

a dinner table and militan precision 
ia the rule followed b> the beat host
esses The hit and more often mis» 
methods of arranging the silver '.u 
curve» and groups la neither comfor
table nor convenient To begin at th« 
beginning the table should be covered 
with a alienee cloth

Next the table clotb and napkina 
should be as fine as one *-an afford, 
and laundered with the utmost care.
A cloth should be laid so that the cen
ter fol 1 runs lengthwise of the table. 
If a round table Is used, or In fact 
either

The plate, as well as the silver. Is 
placed one-half inch from the edge of 
the table The knife Is placed next 
the dinner plate, cutting edge toward 
the plate th- soup spoon beyond and 
perfectly para: an : if an oyster
fork Is use-: that is placed still be
yond at the right

The forks ar* place.) at the left of 
the plate t:ncs np. the first to be 
used farthest from the plate Fork» 
as well as spoons for additional
courses are pla* .**1 as needed, to avoid 
display as well as the use of room 
needed for other »erviee

At the left of the fork, the same dis
tance from the table s edge lay the 
nai . n with th, -<i«e toward the ¡date, 
s<> that with one lift of the hand the 
linen may be unfolded A piece of 
dinner brea i nr a roll may lay In the 
fold of the napkin

Butter ts never served at a formal 
dinner

At the point of each knife is the 
water glass

x - i r  pla
dishe« candies ai.d dishes of salted 
nuts are arranged In convenient 
places

The olives or radishes are best 
served in a bed of crushed ice

Water glasses should be filled two- 
thirds full, and w hen refilling draw 
the g.ass to the e.ige of the table, al
ways keeping the hand near the hot- i 
tom of the glass

All food to be 'aken by those at the 
table should he passed to the left, all 
portions for Individual service should 
be set down at rtie right

It is net so much from any superior ic*n!u* 'hat »n* man p«*«*♦**>*••* ovar an- j 
<»th#*r. hut mor* fr«»wi attention to wfudy. I 
ar*<1 iei«B»verRni‘»* !• th* v»b)«»t't* b»-f.»re , 
th»*rn that iom* m**n rl*«* to *r»-at*»r enU- ! 
n*ac»* than >thrr*. John Dalton.

nRflpCV 1RRATW1 Gtv* quick ra-• • U*f, u*u*ily r«œo»•Mnf and »hon brwatb In a f*w day* and •Dilra raUrf :o :s-a*day*, tna¿ ir«am*ot 
I HKL. Dk niuuui«uka l*i i.iiaau,fia

CHICKEN DAINTIES. W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 27-1913.
There is no 'Old meat which Is ao 

easily served In a variety of ways 
»ben re-heated or served as a left
over. as chicken.

Canterbury Chicken.—Cook three 
an : a half tablespooufula of butter 
with one tablesponnful of finely 
chopped onion until yellow, stirring 
alniiv»- consraniiy to prevent burning 
Add -me Lableapoonful of cornstarch, 
an pour on stirring ail the time, a 
cup and a half o f chicken siock tthe 
liquor ,n which a chicken has been 
Cookedi Bring to the boiling point, 
and add one-half 'ublegpounful -if >ra 
on juice, three fourths of a teaspoon
ful if salt, a few dashes of paprika, 
half a eup of celery cut in small pieces 
and one and me-half cupfuls of 

hopped chicken Serve very hot. and 
garnish with toast points and parsley.

Chicken Victoria.— ('ream two tab'**- 
spoonfuls of butter, and add the yolks 
of tiiroe hard cooked -ggs rubbed to 
a paste. Soak a fourth of a cup of 
crack«* crumbs in a fourth of a cup 
of eld milk fifteen minutes, then add 
the egg mixture IVvur on gradually 
one cup of hot chicken sto«'k. and 
when boiling add a up of cooked 
chicken cut in small pie«-es

Chicken ,n Crcustade.—Remove the 
crust from a five-cenl loaf of bread, 
out out 'he center, to leave a box- 
shaped ase. brush with butter and 
toast in the oven until brown, and 
serve filled with the Tntinwing mix
ture Melt four table»po4infuls of 
butter add four tablespoonfuls of flour 
and stir until well blended, then pour 
on one and three-fourths upfuls of 
milk, stirring constantly Bring to the 
boiling point and add one-half tea- 
siioonful o* salt, a dash of pepper, two 
cupfula of cut of fowl and the u n it 
amount of fr«sh muahroonii which 
have heen cooked five minutes tn a lit
tle salted water Cook until all are 
well heated, and pour into the croua- 
tade

CHANGED WIND ABOUT MULE

Renee of humor le another strong 
trait of Emperor Frans Josef. One day, 
unannounced. Franx Josef visited the 
military academy at Wiener-Neuatadt, 
entered a classroom and. saying to thd 
officer hearing a recitation: "Don't let 
me disturb you," took a seat. On the 
bench behind him he put hla general's 
hat, crowned with lta bush of long 
straight feathers. A boy eyed the 
green plumes, then slyly stretched his 
hand out and plucked one Emboldened 
by succees, he took four and would 
have taken the rest had he not 
touched hla emperor's arm In the 
process.

"What are you doing that for?" 
asked Franz Josef, viewing the de
pleted bunch.

"For a souvenir," the hoy stuttered
“ But why so many?”
"My comrades would each want one, 

too." was the frank response.
"Well. I suppose there Is no way out 

of It but to give you the whole lot,” 
said the emperor, by this time laugh
ing heartily ae he tore loose the bush 
•Burning to the teacher, whose frown 
of horror had been lost on the small 
hoy, his majesty remarked. "But, cap
tain. you must kindly lend me your 
cap to go home in "—Pictorial Heview.

Money talks but tba average 
prefers It to a garrulous wife.

If men had to do the housework 
they would probably live In tente.

Even a baby realises this la a hard old 
world the flrit time It falls out of bed

com m  
oi m m

We once knew a weather forecaater 
who noiuetlniea forgot hi* umbrella

Yield* to Ljrdl* E. j 
Vegetable Come

F«*» *s«w u d  Trttdrr Zm
J-K * SntueÍt i .' "'A r' J t>R

POR-
ALIÑO OIL. 14c.

ISc, II •«

Athene, Taxa#.—“  I had i
tioo of diseases, aome of thee

■ ■ tending.

Rome enterprising tailor should In- 1 
vent a w Ife proof pocket for married
men.

Contentment may be better than , 
great riches, but It Is juat aa hard to 
get.

Lots of uncles and aunts forget that 
children are born to make a noise in 
the world

to you f„| 
*nd took 

*̂n'‘ h«ni’i ]
ble Comp
som- otk_l 
t h a t  3 Ï  
ted. l £ |  
that I am,
ter in ertrj J

The lonesomest woman In the world 
la she who hasn't any old memories 
to brood over.

The more a man learns the more 
he realizes that this la a highly com 
plicated cosmos

Unexcelled.
The best beauty dope on 

good health
earth is

Lieutenant's Ideas ax to Kindness and 
Firmness Vanished Soon After the 

Animal Got Busy.

FACE DISFIGURED WITH
SKIN TROUBLE

There is a lieutenant In an Ohio 
regiment who believed that mules 
were much maligned, and that If well 
treated a mule would behave accord
ingly. In his own company was a 
mule with a bad reputation, and the 
lieutenant undertook to tame him.

“ I will show you how this mule 
should be trea'e,!.'' said the officer 

So he had tin tnule brought in front 
of his tent, saddled him without re
sistance or protest, and patted him 
kindly on the neck.

"He needs kind but firm treatment,” 
said the lieutenant

Then he inouated the mule, which 
walked six «*t> p* danced three steps, 
executed an original hop, step and 
Jump with each leg, and then projected 
the lieutenant into the air and into a 
thorny bueh.

"Catch the brute and kill hitu." 
roared the lieutenant, as the hospital 
corps assisted h:m to his lent. The 
men caught the mule, hut did not kill 
him. Ho was Just as good as any other 
mule.

It ts h»tr«r t ■ «ay "this one thin* T do." 
than to »ay Th»»-- forty thing» I dabble 
In Washington Gladden.

FISH. FLESH, FOWL.

Katharine’s Point of View,
Little Katherine is a believer In the 

outdoor life, and she doe* not ronftne 
her fresh-air activities to her own 
backyard. Her mother recently had a 
load of sand placed in the rear of the 
yard, thinking Katherine would devote 
her time to playing In the sand. She 
did play there part of the time, and 
part of the time she was out of the 
yard.

“Katherine.'' said her mother, exas
perated because her daughter was not 
staying in the yard, "don't you know I 
had that man bring this sand here to 
keep you In the yard?"

"Mamma." replied Katherine, "tell 
him to come and take It away."

3107 Foster A ve. Baltimore. Md.— 
"About five months ago little blisters 
appeared on my face. They looked 
like blisters from fire burns. They 
itched and burned something terrible, 
which caused me to rub them and they 
burst, then sores appeared which dis
figured my face My face was all full 
of sores. The disease spread from my 
face to my neck and back. When any
thing touched them they would burn 
and stick to my clothes, which kept 
me from sleeping and made me suf
fer terribly

“I used home remedies and I used 
a salve hut It did no good. I suffered 
about three months then ! saw the 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment adver
tised and I thought I would send and 
get a sample and try them. 1 used the 
sample of Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment and they helped me a great deal, 
so I bought some and used them about 
two monthf and they completely cured 
me." tSigned) Edward V. Thomaa. 
Mar. 26, 1912.

Cutlcura Snap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free, with 32 p. Skin Book. Address 
pest-card "Cutlcura, DepL U Boaton." 
Adv.

shake into r o m  «HOFSA!l»n» 4 it k.««'. :h» Ani.», pr p .wj-r for ttr»0, ».thing »wni;»n nrrvoj» f»*t (}|v»a r—•' »n-1 -ruf ,rl VI»»«» «».flung a  ,1« ,gL- s ltd »v«r> irh--- l>on t a. -pt tny »,it»-• ttut# f  ir FREh »«tup « ftjlr»»» Aii«u S. O.iustad, L» K..jr. N V Adv.

Getting It Right.
Greeble 1« that your baby? 
Crawdon No, sir, the possession Is 

o n 'jh e  other side. He is not my 
baby, I'm his father.

Suitable Retreat.
"Where do you suppose the dove of 

peace goes when It is frightened 
away?"

"1 suppose, to some pigeon hole.”

have b««,
of some of 
trouble*.

bors say I look younger now 
fifteen years a g o ." -  Mrs.
W hatley, Athens, T-XMi
No. 3. Box 92.

We know o f no other medL 
has been so successful in n... 
suffering o f women, or receiv»! 
genuine testimonials, a.. h*j j 
Pinkham's Vegetable Cm ¡»-a 

In nearly every community 
find women who have . n r-* 
health by this famous r J 
every woman you n - . t  kt ».| 
great good it has be-n d ~
Buffering women for t: pajtjL

In the Pinkham Ln - 
Mass., are files conta: ~.g 
thousand! o f letters fr n * 
ing health, in which n .nyo: 
over their own signature * th« 
regained their health ly tii 
E. Pinkham's Vegetal C 
many of them state t ,t it j  
them from surgical operaU'Jtxl 

If you want special advice J 
I.ydla E. Pinkham ,M< dl< Inn J  
dentlal) I.jnn, Mass. Y«irkl 
be opened, read and
woman and held In s' ; Aknachk- ' T

have defeate

Queer.
"Making candles Is a serious mat

ter."
"It is also a wick ed sort of busi

ness."

Constipation 
Vanishes ForeJ

The Proof.
"Miss Curt has the sharpest kind of 

eyes "
"She has that; the kind that look 

daggers at you "

Different Thing.
"What do you Hunk of a man 
.asleep at his post ’"
"He fs not fit for his Job " 
"But suppose it Is his bedpost'

who

Prompt R e lie f — Perma 
CARTER’ S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble — act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
d r.ner dis
tress cure * 

n.
improve the complex,

Desperat- 
fortunes Is i 
and and Bt 
ently to Bui
ham reed 
invasion <

turad five gc 
or war mat» 
o f Uw pas- 
rand to KB 
tant fortifiex 

Than is 
tbo Sorviat 
o f Istlp AIM 
Kot chana

■ d
V ’

Bulgaria«
to bold the 
ably with o< 
while «he <b

Great Defense.

A moral, »»nstbl» And well-bred man 
Will o„t affront m» »n4 none other --an.—Cowper

SEASONABLE DISHES.

brain and are only got 
»p Dr ' "aparode of Oe- 
•hat sleep Is an Instinct 

the protection of the or- 
was Dr Ramon y Cajal 

who formulated the neurotic theory, 
according to which the neutrones or 
pvr;v n lal e»li* in 'he g'ay matter of 
the brain sink down and ceaae to ex 
Cite -«arh other during sleep

But there are objections ro these 
thonr s. and all others that have b-<-n 
advanced It la a matter of absolute 
knowledge ’ hat In sleep there ts a 
certain absence of blood In the 

\nyhtng that lessens the sup 
lood to the brain Is likely to 

sleep For this reason, keep- 
r head rool and the fe*t »arm 
tmmended as me of the best

mean« of overcoming sleeplessness 
Absen ce of light noise and strong 
odors help to produce the loss of con 
setousnes* «hich is 'he chief charme 
tertstic of true sleep

TV- way some persons cling to cof-
f c  -v>-n af'er they know It is do-ng 
them harm, ia a puzzler. But It la an 
easv matter to give It up for good, 
when Uostum Is properly made and 
used ins’ ead A girl writes

Mother had been suffering with 
nervous headaches for seven weary 
years but kept on drinking coffee 

"One day I asked her why sh» did 
not give up coffee, as a cousin of mine 
had done who had taken to Postum. 
But Mother »aa such a slave to coffes 
«he thought it would be terrible to
give it up

"Finally, one day. she made the 
rhange tn Po«tum, and quickly her 
headache« disappeared One morning 
while she was drinking Postum sc 
frealv and with such relish. 1 asked 
for a taste.

"That started me on Postum and 1 
now drink It more fr«ely than I did 
coffee, which never conies Into our 
house now "

Name given by Postum Co. Battle 
Creek. Mich Write for booklet, "The 
Road to Weltvllle "

Postum comes In two forms.
Regular Postum (must be boiled ) 
Instant Postum doesn't require boil

ing, but is prepared Instantly by stir
ring a level teaapnonful in an ordinary 
tap of hot water, which makes It right 
for most persons.

A big cup requires more and some 
people who like strong things pat In n 
heaping spoonful and temper It with a 
la red supply of cream

Experiment until you know the 
•mount that please« your pa!«te and 
b a '# l l  served that way In the future 

‘There'« • Reason for Postwa.

Two small bunche» of young onions 
will make a pleasant variation in 
serving the well krown and whole
some vegetable Uut them In inch 
lengths and cook until tender In veal 
stork Make a cup of rich white 
sauce add two chopped hard cooked 
eggs which may be left from break 
fast, have ready some buttered toast 
Pour over the onions with enough veal 
stork to moisten the toast, then add 
the white sauce, cover with bread 
crumbs and serve

Chopped 9teak.—Take a pound of 
chopped steak, which may be done at 
home, put Into a well buttered cas
serole and surround with a cup of 
pearl barley Season the meat well 
with salt, pepper and Worcestershire 
sauce cover with a cup of boiling wa
ter and bake In a moderate oven for 
an hour ant a quarter Just before 
serving cover with a tomato sauce.

Broiled Hamburger Steak. Season 
the chopped meat with salt, pepper, 
nutmeg, a taah of cloves and onion 
Juice, and make into a fiat steak 
Place on a well greased broiler and 
broil until well browned on both sides 
If care Is used In handling the steak, 
it may be kept unbroken when ready 
to serve

Cream Pie.— Beat a cup of milk and 
a cup of sugar In a double holler, add 
two tablespoonfuls of flour which has 
been mixed with a little cold milk, the 
beaten yolks of »wo eggs and a pinch 
of salt Cook until thick, flavor with 
orange and set a*t !e to cool Bake a 
shell and fill with 'his mixture, cover 
with a meringue made from the whites

A most appetizing way of serving 
creamed fish Is to carefully remove all 
bone» and akin keeping the meat as 
unbroken as possible and arrange the 
fish Id  a buttered baking dish Cover 
with a slight sprinkling of bread 
crumbs, and if the fish is not rich, a 
few bits of butter. Pour over this suf
ficient cream to molaten well, set In 
the oven and bake until the buttered 
crumbs on top are well browned 
Serve from th» baking dish

French Baked Fi»h.—Stuff the flah 
with plain bread dressing, with salt 
and pepper for seasoning. If there la 
any of the stuffing left. It la to be ar
ranged around the fish In small cakes 
Pour over the fish a can of tomatoes 
and sprinkle the top with a bead of 
garlic finely minced, season with salt, 
pepper and butter, with a daah of cay
enne Bake aa usual

Molded Ham.—Take a large cupful 
of prepared ham. aid the yolk of one 
egg and a teaspoonful of marjoram, 
mix well and press into a bowl, then 
turn Into a baking pan. 81ft over fine 
crumbs put a piece of butter on top 
and hake until brown Serve on a hot 
platter with tomato sauce

Kentucky Fried Chicken.—Cut the 
and wash and dry well, rub with salt, 
flour, sage, pepper and a dash of cay
enne Put Into a frying pan with 
enough lari in the bottom to Just 
cover It; lay In the chicken and put 
Into the oven, bake until brown The 
baking in the oven saves watching 
and It Is more evenly cooked

How Herman Quit.
The painful duty was thrust upon 

me recently to select an office boy. The 
line was well formed, and upon look
ing them over a young voice piped up. 

"Don’t forget me. mister!”
A little later this lad was before me 

and 1 said to him;
"What is your name?" He replied, 

"Herman Mallowltx."
I then asked him where he worked 

last, and after he told me I said: 
"Herman, were you fired?”
He hesitated a moment and then 

spoke up
"Veil, I didn't exactly get flred. I 

Just told 'em to go to h—1!"—Ex
change.

The great advocate let us call him 
Mr. McSweeney—was defending a 
man in a murder case. The case 
looked hopeless, and McSweeney sub
mitted no evidence for the defense 
So the public prosecutor, believing 
that conviction was assured, ended 
with Just a few perfunctory re
marks.

Then. In a quiet, conversational 
tone, the famous McSweeney began to 
talk to the Jury He made no men
tion of the murder. He Just described 
In vivid colors a pretty country cot
tage rung with honeysuckle, a young 
wife preparing supper, and the rosy 
youngsters waiting at the gate to 
greet their father on his return home 
for the evening racal. Suddenly Mc
Sweeney stopped. He drew himself 
up to his full height. Then, striking 
the table with his fist, he cried in a 
voice that thrilled every bosom:

"Gentlemen, you must send him 
back home to them!”

A red-faced Juror choked and blurt
ed out: "By George, sir, we'll do It." 
—London Opinion.

There's No Other K,nd.
"Did you have a bad toothache?"
"I think ao. but If you know of any 

other kind of a toothache perhaps It 
was that kind 1 had “

SMALL P ill, SMALL lx hi
(ìen u in e  mu*t t» r Sir xtitii victorn

D A ISY FL Y  KILLER
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Preserves Indian Relict.
Inscriptions and carvings on the 

rocks, the work of anrteut Indian 
tripea. are being preserved by the 
government by means of an impres 
aion made in paper

Some Use After All.
Diminutive Onloooker iafter golfer 

makes his sixth fruitiest stroke)—"If 
ver digs up any wriggly worm», can I 
'ave 'em. guv nor. cos I'm going a-fish 
in '" ' _____________

thdnr the k 
outflank i

cut off the 
Saloniki d, 

Greeks have 
•t Dolran. 
fighting is fc 
000 wounded 

. A conservi 
killed or disn 
io (  ig from 
-»«Ada Of «hm 
«ceno of figli 
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I Mal afono!

FÄH TETTE H, FATE r.RVFiA4'Al Y
TION

I s* Tvtterfn*. It is i\l» > *n iv<s *lut« curs for Ecsema. Ringworm. Erysipelas. Infant ft Sor* ÛvaJ nnJ ail ttchin* cutaneous dls*as*s It give* 
Instant relief and effect* permanent cure*.

> IMI« II»».. the gì a*, r I. I«1w hilt* cat*.a aln*c' t* snd |*rmt *pr«>or fr» ;1 quart For *•» • by dr-«« • • » t • I

Strika Setti 
Jehannai

visto« inr < tirsinrvi s
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Had Not Disobeyed.
Robbie la a Washington boy. and 

many degree« removed from an angel 
Not long ago hla father bought him a 
bicycle, on a solemn promise that he 
would be good for at least a year 

One week later he was detected In 
some particularly flagrant act. and his 
fathkr, to punish him, forbade him 

*to ride his bicycle for a whole week 
Robbie promised, but as his father

•■After thirty year, exper'.en.-» In the 
drug business. 1 can truthfully say thst 1 have never »ren s remedy .-qual to Tftierla« fur aikln diaea»»» A (-*  ap-plicatlona have made i implet» jure 
of Tetter en han-la wh:vh I h.d air -t deapalred of ev«r curing. 1 ale** find it uneuualed for chapped and rough 
akin " Boland B. Hall, Drugglat. Macon. Qa.

interior. 50 cent« xt druggl«t• or hy 
m«ll fr *m J T Shuptrlne Savanneh. Via. Adv

tiv** aarin] .o af«f» 'Ut SU*- w at rfAa*o4 Will* for t*ru«* »i'un*»'1
MK IOI K OWN Hoan-•'ructloiu f«»r manufatti. r « ' 1 ■ an«l loo Itwsln»** Dpi*- % n•n»fi KhlKMDK «I M HIHI Ulatul III
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At a

Safe.
Little Mary was on the veranda In 

the morn,: g sunshine when she saw S| 
friend of tbo family approaching, and 
without waiting to be addressed she 
called: "Hello. Mr Mason. I've bad a neared home next day he saw his son
birthday "

"Why. Mary, 1» that so? How old
are you?"

"Four year« old,“ she told him.
“ I wonder, now, what I'd better do 

to you’ ” Mr Mason pondered, and was 
amused at the reply that came very
positively

“ You can't I'm sitting on It."—Wo
man's Home Companion.

whirling along on his wheel.

Stunts With B*g River.
One Mississippi river scheme pro

posed to prevent the recurring floods 
on that stream contemplates a job 
of excavating ¿00 times larg* r than* 
the Panama canal

THE ÄDOLP1 «trikars' vie,
DALLAS. Iixss deprecated t 

Where the rates fur » 'Vj fOTCC to libel 
service are not aa hi> r, «  « during the di

_ ■ ! *  i 
be demi 

A bt 
Of En

everything is the be-: h-'
I irrproof anil tallest “
9a oo a day and opwat - 
A L V A H  W I L S O N .  M A'l

■Robbie,” said he, more in sorrow 
than In anger, "didn't I tell you not to 
ride your bicycle for a week?”

"Yea. sir," said Robbie, cheerfully, 
"and I’m not going to disobey you. 
This Isn't my wheel. It's one I bor
rowed.”

I

A Fine Husband.
Gladys Jane has a perfectly lovely 

husband.”
"S o ’ "

Yes; he i willing for her to have 
anything she can get on credit."

Oh, You Husbands!
Governor Sulser of New York said 

recently of a notorious politician: 
"This man deems himself honest, 

but his idea of honesty Is a good deal 
I like some husband«’ Idea of devotion. 

"Two husbands were talking about a 
third.

i " 'Blanc.' said the first, 'Is a very de
voted. conscientious and considerate 
husband, I understand.'

“ 'Yes.' said the second; 'whenever 
be Is going to be home to dinner he 
always notifies his wife beforehand.’ ”

Our Source of Strength.
We do not flatter ourselves that the 

Intellect of our time, judged by the 
power of Individuals Is »xceptionally 
great No doubt, men of commanding 
genius are still with us, but they are 
not more numerous or more original 
than In former times What then ts 
the p«*ruliartty that has produced 
such great results* In my opinion 
what has been accomplished ts due 
In great part to the spread of higher 
education which has evolved an army 
of competent inveattgators |>ossesaiiig

enthusiasm for research which now, | 
for the first time, is led Into useful 
paths by the few great minds, whose 
powers thus receive a wider range 
and become more psnductive. R Is 
In this that our great strength lies.— i 
Professor Arthur Schuster In Scb-nce.

••Movie«" in German Schools.
The moving picture has been Intro

duced as a permnnent feature of the 
German school*. Film* for cour*es 
of bsctertology, anatomy and biology 
are already available in that country.

Blamed It on Dad.
Tom. the piper's son. had stolen the 

pig and waa running away with It.
"I wouldn't have to do this," he blub

bered. "If dad could make a livin' fur 
the fam ly "

For tn all ages o f hie world there 
have been musicians to whom music 
was an art rather than a livelihood

“ Dour" Scotsmen.
Counsel, in the course of further ob

servations. referred to the "dour” 
Scotsmen concerend In the election.

His Lordship—What ts the meaning 
of "dour?"

Mr Duke—It means "dark." A sec 
oudary meaning is "stubborn."

His Lordship—I wanted to know, be
cause I am a Scotsman myself
i Laughter.l-i-Ixmdon Telegraph.

Nq Substitute.
Scientific formulae will never take 

the place of holding hands In the 
motmlight as a mode of mating and the 
superlative idiocy of lovers will be al 
ways blessed.— Doctor Crane.

Important to Motti ora
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORI A, a safe and sure remedy tor 
Infanta and children, and see that It

Wedding In June.
He had Just popped the question 

"You take me by surprise." stammered 
the young woman. “ Eearest. Phi gla*l 
to get you in any way.' he came back 
promptly. And she let it go at that
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Sé A  B i g  H i l ”
There is nothing makes a bigger 
bit with a hungry person than to 
know the digestion is working 
proper1* and that your meals 
are going to benefit you. If you 
are not in this class take

H O S T E T T E R ’ S
STOMACH SITIEIS

It is an excellent medicine for 
all Stomach, Liver and Ilowel 
Ills; also Malaria. Try it now.
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Seasonable Marriages.
A short time ago the Kadva Kanbls 

of Gujarat celebrated, after an interval 
of some ten year», the weddings of all 
the marriageable youth and girls In 
the tribe A similar custom prevails 
among a group of the Madras Chettls. 
and among aome Karana in Burma H 
Is only when an official visits their 
country and orders a wedding to take 
pla«» that the cefemouy I* performed 
The custom may be an extension of 
the human pairing *eaaon, says a 
writer In Man At present, among the

Kanbls. It seems to be the result of a 
system of hypergamy the desire to 
marry a girl into a grade higher than 
her own which results In « scarcity 
of bridegrooms and Increase of lha 
bridegroom price. But It may hava 
originated In some belief <*onnected 
with astrology, or some tribal cus
tom the cause of which It now ob- 
Mura.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's Cas torn

Some men work one day during the 
week, rest six, and then wonder why 
they feel tired.

The estate of the late Sir James 
Foats paid 11.337.900 tax to the Brit 
isb governraenL

One way to keep boys on the farm
is to Install a motor to turn the grind
stone. ,

Young man beware of a girl who 
says she Intends to be a spinster.

When a man gets all the thinks he 
needs he has a large surplus.

’SINGLE
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Death Lurks In A Weak Hear man
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